
n inte rvi ew of historic i mpor tance has 

just co me i n - an i nt ervie with the widow of ussolini. 

She was found by United Press corres pondent Ann Stringer 

ind British Internment Ca mp at the town of terni -

Donna Rachele (Rah-kay-lay) as she is called. 

She is de s cribed as frail and pale, with 

wide blue eyes - and1 attractive for her fifty six yeara. 

At the internment camp she lives, not a prisoner but 

more like a guest - with her two younger children, a 

boy and a girl of seventeen and sixteen.She has a six 

room apartment in the camp hospital, and there she 

maintains the reputation she al ays had~-• a woman 

who loved home &nd household tasks. By her own reque s t, 

she does all the cooking for the forty-two patients. 

She always works. "I always did my own housewor&•, 

she explains. 

Ta lking to 4 nn Stringer, the widow of 

Mus3olini choked up with sobs and sometimes screamed 

out · n denunci tion of the mistre9ses her husband had -

the l a st of whom died when he was ex ecut ed. She tells 
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about hen she last heard from him, only six or seven 

hours before he was shot. "He called me u at three 

o'clock in th e o ni g", she rel a t es , "and told me to 

try to get t Switzerland. He said if I failed to 

do that, their should turn myself and the children over 

to the Americ a ns". 

he told the hmerican newspaperwoman about 

plans that she and ussolini had made when they••• 

were young, newly married. They intended to go to the 

United States, and become Americans. 

•we were happiest in the old days", she 

said, • e should have gone to America when we first 

got married. le planned to do~t and talked much about 

it. le planned to live in America, and raise children 

there•. 

In her talk she never referred to her 

husband•• by his first name, Benito. She cal ed him 

Mussolini. And so she went on: •Then Uussolini changed 

~ his mind about going to America. He felt himself too 

powerful". 
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nd that was t he end of the dream - a 

dream of immigrating to the United States and finding 

an w home. Instead, there came a fantasy of pride and 

power, - u solini the arrogant Duce, riding high for 

years. Jr:mtrinally - downfall and execution. And today 

Donna Rachele, widow of ussolini, lives with her two 

children in an internment camp - and does the cooking 

for hospital patients. 



TRUAN ----
From the Cruiser Au usta, aboard •hich 

President Truman is crossin the Atlantic: The sea 

placid Atlantic aters, 'the has ~ ... opped 

and a northe sterly gale has kicked a chop y sea. 

The Presidential arshi, the Aug eta, escorted by 

the light cruiser Philadelphia, has sung to the 

northeast, and is heading fo a northern European Port 

security reasons. 

Today President Truman held a conference 

with Secretary of State Byrnes and Presidential Chief 

of staff Admiral Leahy. They talked over Ameiican 

positions to be taken in negotiations with Soviet 

Premier Stalin and British Prime Minister Churchill -

in the meeting of the Big Three at Potsdam. 

And1 President Truman today conferred with 

Sailor Truman. Aboard the Augusta, the President has .. 
encountered a third-cousin - Lawrence Truman of 

Owensburg, Kentuc y. Third-Cousin-Larry is no Admiral 



or any oth r in o 

just a sec on c la 

ol br i e e r ·ona ity. He is 

Fir an, abo ard the Augusta. And 

today t e Presid ent from - 1 ouri conferred ith his 

Kentuc y oou in on f•mily matters, chatting about 

various r latives. There are lots of Truma ns out there 

in the Middle est. 



ild re ort h be n s in American 

roo . o oc upation · tn Germ ny - a rumor that might 

ell be i hful thin in. Th word i circulating like 

ildfire amon the G.I.'s that President Truman is 

about to call off the b non fraterniz tion. 

There has been endless complaint about that 

anti-fr ternization business, forbidding American 

solcmr-s to as ociate ith the German i)eople, especially 

the German Frauleins. If you fraternize ith a 

beautiful Fraulein, you are sternly punished. So 

are hopefully circulating the report that President 

Truman is about to cancel the anti-fraternization rule. 



t An e y, n the t coat of Engl d, 

a i liber tor b mber took of to • y n l e to the 

est - the la t bomber of th Eie hth ir Force. They~ 
~ 

call it "T ·1 en Ch rli e ", the final lane to b?ting 

., up th rear of the gr atest tran f r of mass 

destruction on record. 

Gen .r 1 Doolittle's Ei hth Air Force 

hurle five hundr~d and thirty thousand, seven-hundred

and-fifty-eight tons of bombs on Nazi Germany. That 

comes to more than one billion pounds. hen the 

European war ended, the Egith Air Force included two 

thousand, a hundred and eighteen heavy four-engined 

bombers. And ever since, these have been· flying est. 

They have been leaving Britain at the rate 

of one every twenty minutes - heading for the United 

States, on the way to Tokyo. And today Tail En Charlie 

qe, -tll~-*~ ~ c".t-



~BARTER 

* In lashingtoi - a parade of the witnesses 

against the Charter of the United Nations. The Foreign 

Relations Committee of the ~enate, on its third da7 

. ~~~~ 
of hear1n!a, gave A"~~ people in opposition 

tc --t,•- iJ,,_ ~• - '.-V:;);f_ 
~e whole thing was hilarious,/\.an assortment of 

witnessea~••~~,i thing■ lively. 

One was a lad7 wh~ represented the lational 

Blue Star Mothers. She denoun·ced the charter of the 

United lationa as what she called, •part of a general 

coamunist plot to control the world•. 

She bad eo •nc:h to • ■I ••• •• i h '\Iii•• •• 

S~aanded aore than the tiae allotted to each witne11 -

" ten minutes. The request was refused, and it toot~ 

policeman to escort her back to her chair among the 

spectators. 
, 

A re;r.~ntat~ve e1 t~l 

Foru■, which has 

found what 

peed with 
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Hea==tia t:a--w • ..., fua~aH ed :n-==a; • an inh:.l-u-geiiHJt, 
A 

ot t1ra tr11d:e1 ot 1p11tta'-, 

Then came the z■aJ■ representative of an 

organization that certainly sounded iapressive, ry;'he 

Un i ted Rations of Earth Association•. He said 

global outfit had exactly one meaber - and be was it. 
s.,.,,.. F"-'""'-" )) 

•TheA!tharter is godless and unconstitutiona~ 

he declared, and,he wanted to offer a substitute charter 

~ 
that he hiaself had got,A.up. 

The Coaaittee Chairaan, anator Connally of 

Texas, got off so■e sharp bits of repartee throughout 

the hearing. To the z■a representative of '1:he Unlted 

lations of Earth Association, conai•ting of one aeaber, 

be said: •1 hope you report back to your association•. 

He'll have to make the report to himself, like poo-bah 

in the Mikado, at.,'tj- Lord Chief Justice paa~ 

~ 
ruling on his.Aactions as Lord Chancellor. 

Other witnesses · denonnced the charter as 

imperialistic, a military alliance, and a demogogic 

document - at a hearing that has had plenty of higb
jinks, including gales oi laughter froa the spectators. 



.A.. 
le often hear ths:t reaark that Uncle Saa 

" 
is frequently none too well represented abroad, that 

our diplomata aometiaes make a poor showing in 

.....eomparison with the highly trained career men of other 

countries. PeNntpr'••· My own experiences have been 
~.f.~~..J 

to the contrary. A8ur people in the foreign field1 w:tt~ 

whe■ I haft &ea.- in eeataet, ..to• tae ■oa~ pHt:, II••• 
~4~-
... "'highly coapetent, ■en with a wide knowledge of 

world affairs. 

a.t'9e that aa it ■ay, a nu■ber of tbin11 

~~to~~ 
have happened~• a ■s bi1tt&9\that haYe raised oar 

atanding a ■ong the nations, raised it by ■any cabite. 

For exaaple, the handling ot the Boxer Indeanit7. That 
I 

H►N••~ri-ie, steady stream of Chinese young ■en 

and wo■en going through our universities, -;l!fr-n.■■ 
11ot\&aaiag~ri.a.. to beco11e the leaders of the new 

pro,A ■e»i.c•t aDd thoi.P at.t,ii.v.d.e ■ay ao.ve a great, effee4 

And then tare--k that other striking , 



illustration, the American Col l eges in the Near East:

Bobert College at Istanbul, and a nuaber of others, 

~ 
the most famous of all being the American University 

,r_ " 
of Beirut. I have just attended a function given by 

the Trustees of the American Colleges in the Bear tast, 

at~he Waldorf, in honor of the delegates from Turkey, 

Greece, Lebanon, Syria, Iran, Iraq, Egypt and Saudi 

Arabia who attended the San Francisco Coaference. 

Soae forty were there, includin& the colorful Viceroy 

of the Bejaz, Prince FaiJai) . · ceMy el \he ii•~•• ... 
lleeea ii -iii• oa-pit.ah-- •••~Priae 

Ministers, Ministers of Foreian ·Affaira, ee~ine~ 

elfie••• and others, includins -,!ard Dodge, head of 

the American UniYersity of Beirut. •Ile aee-~••~ eo■• 

"'e• ••e --1-ea .... l••""-,rTwenty-nine of the delegat•s 

at the San Francisco U-ai-t.ee latiio~ Conference were 

graduates of ~A■elPMla■ Near Eaarolleg~I a J;;:;.:, 
n■ee• of thea from Beirut.Tf"The Pri■e Minister of 

Syria, ii■ Bxcei-Mlnf Faris al-Ihouri an~nister 

from the Lebanon, Habib Malik, spoke of t,he A•N-Cta• 
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<l. YaiTersit~ el Beirut, and*••• the worJ of Byard Dodge 
A 

and his colleagues as having taught the peoples of the 

ear East how to seek the truth and find it, and ho• 

to work together.T B~ard Dodge in his response spoke 

" of the immense de ire for learning that is sweepin1 

the Near and Uidlle East, a region which he referred 

to a1 just;:'aerging froa Feudaliaa. Be •p•k• ef .. 

acboel iA Meeea eponaorea ~Y Prince ••ieal fro■ whtetl 

~•• A••~ la•e- ••r• •~• ••••111 ••rf •e:d tw watu •• • 

Heoud7ear ••udent& •• the Uni••••i\J, ~be ••nt 

on to aay that aore progress h'as been made thia Jear, 

~ 
aaong the Arftb~••4•• t~ than at any ti ■e since the 

days of the Caliphate,. the . perio~1'111•d1 •teq follonn1 

the death of Uohaa■ed. ;f'ard Brd.p~ also made an 

• 

..... iB tbi• 

it would be if all of our college students could spend 
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dff.1ear in a foreign uni•ersity. Even if ten tbouaand 

~f the■ were to do this ~r --t.ha, w- we-aH 

-~~~ • ...e 
aav• an ia■ense effect on the future of our countr1, 

I 
and the future oft a world. 



AIR AR --
The Japs picture the third United States 

Fl et as prowling around in Japanese home waters, ready 

to strike another naval and air blow. At least, that's 

what the Jape expect. 

The Third Fleet blasted Japan in 

of consecutive assault - and yesterday alone 

at least a hundred-and-eeventy-three enemy aircraft 

and thirty..::t•o ships( After that the fleet drPw off, eo 
1 

says Tokyo - while planes from Iwo Jima and Okina a 

continued the a~· 

Fro■ China, American Air Coamander General 

Chennault, the legendary Flying Tiger, reports 

skies of China have been cleared of Japanese Air Power 

Chennault states that the enemy Air Force has retreated 

to Manchuria - presumably a part of the general ~ap 

withdrawal l.d1lf\O •• concentrating in the north for 
' 

new storms of war, which the Jape anticipate. 



In Washington, the War Department is making 

an investigation of death sentences imposed on two 

American soldiers in China.The inquiry at the de■aud 

of Senators Taft of Ohio and McMahon of Connecticut, 

froa whose states the to doomed G I's come. They were 

convicted by court martial for the death of an aged 

Chinese oman. 

The story, as disclosed, tells of one of 

those calaaitoua affairs that can occur when soldier• 

in an alien land, go off o a tangent. A bit hay wire. 
~ . 

One of the G I'a ~••,,,an engineering company -

be tNut on the Burma Road. The other is a ■eaber of 

the Air Forces, who holds the Purple Heart for wound• 

suffered in Borth Africa. 

"cording to stori'es they tell in letter• 

hoae, they filled up with some. of that dynaaite Chinese 

liquor out there, ani La le ■~ I ■IN• tog 1164 •1••1 
••~l~ii~lii~~•~ift=aEB~em1a1:2a~■-■t•t They saw a water buffalo, and 

decide,a. to have a ride. So th~y cli■bed aboard the 

buffalo and were having a high old tiae, when they were 



spotted by Chinese villagers to whom the Buffalo 

belonged. 

The vil l agers grabbed the hilamus G I's 

and pulled thea off. There was slapping and pushing, 

a sort oi riot scene, and the buffalo went on a ra■page. 

lhen it was all over, a seventy-two year old Chin ae 

woman was found dead. 

At the court aartial, the Chinese witn••••• 
testified that the two G I's had beaten her. Their 

story was that one of them fall on her, when he was 

dragged off the Buffal9• Testi■ony of the witneasea 

appears to have been accepted, and the court martial 

decreed capital punishment. 

Well, I saw a good deal of GI life in 

China during that trip around tbe world I recently ■ade. 

The bordo■ out there for the Aae~ican soldier is an 
" 

inci teaent to enterta!n•ent, ~•z; and the !!uor ia of 

terrific ;;;l~ ~' ~e~ r.-:::.;::t:'-btt" ~ 
c1v-.- !•' -ct- Y"'-' --. ~-& t<i -,.. ~ ~ ;.•*•■~•oa»oi\y eel ~Pda.,i+a lay whio, 
~~~.,~~~~~. 
i>e 111a1 1 • the u llo lf••l1C,-- al tbs II•••• ••ets 111. 'l'a1 .. 

AIAIIZllil@4Cl"U.'l ♦ If i• a11t th •tiuJ?, ilfl-:ii$ lla:-t. 
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There is bad ne s from Northern Luzon, 

bad news for the soldiers of the thirty-second Infantry 

Division who are cleaning out the Jape in the jungles 

ther. A ruling has gone out, cancelling what had been 

a standing offer. All through the caapai n, this baa 

been the offer - a case of beer and a three-day paas 

to Manila for a ny U I who brings in a Japanese prisoner. 

That certainly encouraged the capture of 

prisoners. You can ii• imagine what a soldier out there 

will do for a case of k■■• beer and a three-day paaa to 

Manila. Tales are told of the•• exploit~ of the 

infantryaen in taking prisoners. Some have gone so far 

as to tackle Jap soldiers in football style, and point 

out to the■ the disadvantages of hari-kari and dyin1 

for the Eaperor, and how wonderfll it is to be a 

prisoner of war of the Aaericans. 

But no~ the offer baa been cancelled. lhy? 

Because of the number of Japanese prisoners that are 

being taken. The Japs are gradually losing their 

enthusiasm for hari kari, and are giving up in larger 
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and ~rger numbers. So, tbe way tbints are going 

in nort ern Luzon, it woald take a brewery to provide 

the case of beer and thew ole division wo•ld be ~hooping 

it up in Manila 

continued. 

!! that beer-furlough offer were 

And now Bugh -- what bave you to offer? 


